“ Without doubt The Barns got top

marks today for the best meeting
location in Northamptonshire!
M.Stevens - Oakdene International

FOOD

Catering support

It is often asked what makes a good business event. For us
it is about good organisation, good location and good food.
We believe good food can often set the tone for the day and
contributes to how an event runs.
At The Barns we work closely with Impressions Caterers to offer
menus to suit all events, dietary requirements and budgets. So
if you are looking for an inspiring buffet, a traditional sit down
meal or even an informal BBQ, our catering team can provide
you with what you need.
We can also provide refreshments throughout the day such as
tea, coffee and biscuits as well as breakfast rolls, croissants or
cakes if requested. Any specific requirements can be discussed
with Stuart Jones, Head Chef of Impressions Caterers on
07794 053552.

”

CONTACT

Get in touch
01604 702444
info@HunsburyHillCentre.co.uk
HunsburyHillCentre
www.HunsburyHillCentre.co.uk
The Hunsbury Hill Centre, Harksome Hill, Northampton, NN4 9QX

WELCOME

Corporate Events

“ A fabulous venue for a networking
event, thanks for a great day.”
J.Elmore - Ology Coaching

VENUE

A Business Gem

Our Barns make a fantastic setting for your corporate event. The
Grade II listed farm complex, sitting in 13 acres of land, from
English styled gardens to dense wooded areas, is built in the
‘Hanoverian’ tradition of a central courtyard and buildings around
it. It is a rare and unique example of a model farm that dates back
to 1776.
This former working farm has been sympathetically converted to
modern use while still retaining its rustic charm. With stunning
views over South Northamptonshire you can easily believe you
are in the country yet we are only two miles from M1 Junction 15.
Truly a hidden gem.
The Barns are owned by a charity, Northamptonshire ACRE,
that works with rural communities across the county. It’s a nice
thought that when you book with us, you are helping the charity
to support local communities.

CHOICE

Our Rooms

We can offer a choice of two Barns to suit your needs.
Our lovely High Barn, which still retains its exposed wooden
beams, stonework and wooden floors, can hold up to 90 people
theatre style.
The recently renovated Low Barn is ideal for smaller, more intimate
meetings and is the perfect venue for your next company training
session, providing room for up to 40 delegates theatre style.
Whatever the occasion, be it a product launch, annual conference,
team building day or training event, The Barns at Hunsbury Hill can
cater for all your requirements.

SERVICES

Our Facilities

We offer free wi-fi in both Barns in addition to projector screens,
which you can use with your own equipment or if you prefer you
can hire the following from us:
• Flipcharts
• Projector
• Laptop
There is an on site bar that can be provided for a charge of £50
inclusive of VAT should you wish.
Both Barns are accessible for delegates who may have mobility
impairment.
There is also free on site parking for up to 50 cars.

